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Tho complainant mentioned ore
tho I'ortland and Trannporta-tlo- n

and tho Medford
club, both aKalnm the

Houthern Pacific company
and tho director general of railways
aa agent.

Tho hearing I not for 13,
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before Commtailoner Clydo B
Altrhtnon
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commlsslon heard at I'ortland, Ore-
gon, January 18, last. The name
your does not
however. In tho attached notice."

Following tho I'ortland hearing
and failure of Falls

with tho result that rate
reductions woro received with

here, was a
conferenco hero Medford, Port-
land, San Francisco, Sacramento

Interests, with the
railway representatives.

I'ortland seemed satisfied w,lth
rates secured nt the I8th
hearing, but San Francisco, Medford
and Klamath Falls were not satisfied.

San Francisco's demand for a re-

opening the case Is said to account
for the coming and no doubt
Influenced tho choice San Fran-
cisco as tho place hearing

The notice hearing Is dated
June 1 On May 24. tho secretary

chamber commerce here for-

warded tho local request for rehear-
ing, It Is delay being
caused by tho change In attorneys
and necessity for the new firm to fa-

miliarize themsehes with the situa-
tion.

Naturally, the petition
hardly have been received tlmo to
securo formal representation for
Klamath Fall tho If the
commission desired to grant the re-
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Klamath is Leader
In Prosperity

Visiting Auto Man
Tour cities, Klamath Falls. Hend,

and Marhfl"M. am the1
only place where bimlneaa 1 re- -'

vlrliiR and conditions are near thn
normal stato previous to the war, i

at least that Is tho way that Harry
Morrison finds It in his business

'
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I nt a In London 7.
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tomorrow. Tho exercises Tuesday
will to tho at
work upon thorn, surpass any that
havo been 6lven In tho pail. Tho

asked to attend ard tho
public Is extended an earn

est Invitation to take part this
patriotic program. The pro-
gram will bo made public as soon
as completed.

K. of P. Will Hold
Memorial Sunday

Klamath No. 99. Knights of
Pythias, will hold Memorial
for deceased Sunday at the
Presbyterian

All and visiting Knights
are requested to be at the hall,
I. O O. P. building at 11 o'clock,
from they to the Presby-

terian church, where will be-

gin at 11.30. Itev. Price will
preach the sermon.

The are public and all are
to

Mother of Draft
Dodgers Pays $23,00

PHIIAOELPHIA. June 10 Mrs.
Emma Ilcrgdoll today paid a fine of
123.000 for conspiracy to aid her
on to escape tho draft. Ily payment

of the flno she escaped a year's Jail
sentence.
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AGIST
DKN'VKtl, Juno 10 - Tho rocall ot
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of .1 mo
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I

when place,., LONDON',

hero.

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R

,lwra0lRVvTPlTllOUlT

ASKED

quest for an explanation of bis
hero Tuesday 81ms' opinion,
that some parts speech,
which objections were taken, had
been garbled In the rebort.

Sims declared ho said nothing Tu- -
csday that he had not said be- -

Tuesday. In
clubrooms tho .

June
Admiral

principle,
for Cnltod SUte

whether ho quoted
nations world, and accounts bo
vices bp general
public. lunchpnn Jnne

musical program willj
. - .

such Frnn- - Senator
continuance ia ' Illinois,

congress

"

prorating
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THICK

London

speech
expresses

orenco to tho Irish In this country
attributed to the officer In reports ot
the speech. McCormlck also called at
the White House to ask that the mat-

ter bo brought to President Hard-

ing's attention.
"I havo read with amaiement,"

Secretary Denby said In his message

to Admiral Sims, "certain extracts
Trora a speech purporting to have
been made by you In addressing the
English-Speakin- g Union." Tho mes-

sage then quoted tho press reports of

what Admiral Sims said about Irish
In tho United States, "somo of them
naturallied and some born there, but
none of them American at all." In-

cluding the assertion that "they havo

tho blood of British" nnd American

boys on their bands for the obstruc-

tions they placed In tho way of the
most effective operation of the allied
naval forces during tho war."

"You will Inform the department
Immediately by cable." Secretary
Denby concluded, "whether or not
you wero correctly quoted and made

such statements at tbo tlmo and place

In question."
On leaving the White House, Sen-

ator McCormlck declared that tho
Admiral's address, which was dellv-re- d

before the Engllsh-Spcakln- g

Tnlon. was "disgusting and

Admiral Sims was quoted In press

dispatches as having said thero were
many persons In tho United States
who technically wero Americans,

"but none of them Americans at all."

They "are Americans when they want
money." the admiral said, "but Sinn

Felners when on tho platform."

Traveler Suffers
Paralytic Stroke

i

Fred Martin, aged 60 years, was

stricken yosterday attornoon by par-

tial paralysis whllo driving through

tho city In a covered wagon. Ho

had reached a point Just opposite,

tho White Pelican hotel when sud-

denly bo becamo blind and fell

from the wagon scat to tho ground.

Spectators of tho accident wont

to tho ussistanco ot tho stricken
man and removed him to a nearby
rooming houio whero modlcal at-

tention was given him. Martin sta-

ted that ho and n partnor left Iteno

last weol: bound for Portland but
his partner stopped on tho roud.

VI K l.G COMPANY WILlj
1WN TWO OHOOtatlBS

Tho Viking Orocory company,

which has purchased the store form-

erly conducted by Vllliam Allen ot
ShlDDlngton. announces It will com

bine Its two 8hlpplngton stores la
tho Alien store, which is now being
remodelled. Tho opening will take
place somo tlmo next week.

Tho grocery in the Duena VisU
addition will be continued, tho
Shlpplngton store operating m .

branch.


